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Introducing 
the all new 

Modern technology. . . in the 
fiTzest tmditiozz. Excep- 
tionally roomy cutter 
featuring broad beam, 
diesel auxiliary, optional 
shallow draft keel/CB 
and yacht quality 
construction. 

Mark II 
SPECIFICATIONS 
LOA (w/bowsprit): 

30’0” 
LOD: 26’0” 

Beam: 10’6” 
Draft, keel: 3’8” 
.eel/CB: 2’8’76’0” 
Disp: 8,000 lbs. 

Ballast: 
3,000 lbs. 

r---- 



M82G 

ISLAND PACKET MARK II 

* Rig, Sails & Hardware 

* Wheel steering - Edson rack & pinion w/molded seat 

* Sails: Main & 1 10% jib. 

jl Genoa gear 

jl Halyard winches (2) and jib sheet winches (2) - Lewmar 

jl Main sheet traveler w/roller bearing car. cam cleat 

* Welded s/s bow rail, stem rail, stanchions 

* Double lifelines with quick release hooks 

* Anchor roller with deck pipe to forepeak 

* Springline cleats 

* Anodized spars 

* Intericr 

Foredeck hatch - Lewmar Superhatch (aluminum & Lexan) 

Six (6) opening Lexan ports with screens 

Oversized vee berth - 6’ 6” wide 

Enclosed head with fiberglass shower pan, drain 

Vanity in head w/sink and foot water pump, mirror 

Cedar lined hanging locker w/shelf over 

Pull-out double starboard settee 

Drop table in main salon: folds against teak bulkhead rack 

Thick (5”) cushions upholstered in premium designer fabric 

Teak bulkheads. cabinetry, trim - hand rubbed oil finish 

Teak and holly sole - oil finish 

Standard Specification & Equipment 

Ir Exterior/Construction 
Ir 100% hand laid fiberglass construction throughout 

Ir Twotone deck - creamy white w/tan molded nonskid 

jt Creamy white hull w/gold cove and blue boot stripes 

* Teak rub rail & deck cap with s/s striker strip - oil finish 

Ir Teak hand rails, deck and cockpit trim - oil finish 

jl Removable cockpit sole hatches (2) - secured and sealed 

* Mechanical/Electrical/Plumbing 

* Galley 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Ice box - large volume. front loading, heavily insulated 

Alcohol range with cutting board cover 

Deep s/s sink with foot water pump 

Hide-away trash bin. dish rack, folding counter extension 

Large storage area above and below counter 

* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Yanmar 15 HP diesel - twin cylinder; rubber isolation mounts on fiberglass 

bed with oil pan 

Engine intake strainer - oversized 

Electric tachometer, fuel gauge, engine monitoring and warning system - 

cockpit mounted 

Two (2) 12V marine batteries - heavy duty 

Deluxe master 12V electric panel w/four way battery 

switch, circuit breakers. battery test system 

3 1 gallon fresh water tank - taste free heavy plastic 

Marine head w/l 2 gallon holding tank, overboard bypass 

18 gallon welded marine aluminum fuel tank w/shut off valve 

Deck fittings for water, fuel, waste tanks 

Manual bilge pump 

Marine sea cocks on all through hulls below waterline 

Grounding system for rig and all underwater metals 

SAILAWAY PRICE as specified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $34,950 

All Prices FOB Factory Largo, Florida 

Freight, commissioning, state and local taxes not included 

All specifications and pricing subject to change without notice 

PREMIUM TEAK PRODUCTS FURNISHED EXCLUSIVELY BY f#G!a!] 

OPTIONS 

Shoal draft keel (2’ 8”) with centerboard system ............... $1295 

Staysail package for cutter rig: all hardware, rigging and sail ..... $ 695 

Club boom for staysail (must be ordered with staysail package) ...... $ 295 

Bottom Paint . Blue Interlux Fiberglass Bottom coat ............ $ 295 

Dockside power/l 15V A-C 30 amp max ...................... $ 395 

Pressure waters system . electric pump, tap in galley. head ...... $ 295 

Shower in head or cockpit (specify) (order with pressure water 

system) ................................................... $ 95 

Masthead anchor light ...................................... $ 60 

Foredeck light (mast mounted at spreaders) .................... $ 85 

* 

CLEARWATER, FLORIDA 

Electric bilge pump w/auto switch ............................ $ 195 

Boomvangpackage ........................................ $ 95 

Compass - flush mount on aft cabin face ...................... $ 195 

Stemgate ................................................. $ 145 

Swim ladder - s/s transom mount (must be ordered with stem gate) ... $ 195 

Wood storage cradle ....................................... S 495 

Cockpit cushions - USCG approved 2” PVC flotation foam - 

premium naugahyde ........................................ $ 295 

Teak cockpit grate (2 piece) ................................. $ 495 


